
The Twenty-Third Sunday after Pentecost – November 8, 2020-  

Contemporary Service  

Welcome to Redeemer Lutheran Church.  We invite you to worship 

with us each Sunday at 10:30 AM.   Our Sunday Education & Bible 

Classes begin at 9:15 AM. Please join us! 

 

To Ponder: And we are happy because of the hope we have of sharing 

God’s glory. We also have joy with our troubles, because we know that 

these troubles produce patience. And patience produces character, and 

character produces hope. Romans 5 

To Smile About:  “I’ve read the last page of the Bible. It’s all going to 

turn out all right.” Rev. Billy Graham 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Before communing, we follow our Lord’s directions and examine 

ourselves as it says in I Corinthians 11. We ask ourselves: Am I baptized 

and do I believe in Jesus as my Savior? Do I admit I am a sinner in need 

of forgiveness? Am I ready and willing to repent of my sin, to turn away 

from it, and with God’s help intentionally try to live in a way which 

pleases Him? Have I forgiven everyone who has sinned against me? Am 

I free of all grudges? Do I believe in His presence, that I am receiving 

Jesus’ Body and Blood as He says? Do I believe His promise that if I 

confess my sins He will forgive me completely? … If you respond in a 

positive manner to those questions, and feel led by the Holy Spirit to 

commune, then receive the Holy Supper Jesus offers.  

Prayer before worshipping:  O Lord, our heavenly Father, almighty and 

everlasting God, You have safely brought us to the beginning of this 

day. Defend us in the same with Your mighty power and grant that this 



day we fall into no sin, neither run into any kind of danger, but that all 

our doings, being ordered by Your governance, may be righteous in 

Your sight; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Our Worship Service:  Officiant: Rev. Robert Spilman  

Greetings and Announcements 

Opening Hymn -  We Gather Together FH 37 (Our organist will play one 

verse, before we speak the verses.)  

We gather together to ask the Lord’s blessing, He chastens and hastens 

His will to make known; The wicked oppressing Now cease from 

distressing, Sing praises to His Name; He forgets not His own.  

Beside us to guide us, our God with us joining, Ordaining, maintaining 

His kingdom divine, So from the beginning, The fight we were winning; 

Thou, Lord, was at our side, All glory be Thine! 

We all do extol Thee, Thou Leader triumphant, And pray that Thou still 

our Defender wilt be. Let Thy congregation Escape tribulation; Thy 

Name be ever praised! O Lord, make us free! Amen.  

The Invocation – Leader:  In the name of the Father and of the Son and 

of the Holy Spirit. Amen.  

The Service of the Word –  

We say together the Introit for the day: Even the sparrow finds a home, 

and the swallow a nest for herself, where she may lay her young, at 

Your altars, O Lord of hosts, my King and my God. How lovely is Your 

dwelling place, O Lord of hosts! Behold our shield, O God; look on the 

face of Your anointed! For a day in Your courts is better than a 

thousand elsewhere. I would rather be a doorkeeper in the house of my 



God than dwell  in the tents of wickedness. For the Lord God is a sun 

and shield; the Lord bestows favor and honor. No good thing does He 

withhold from those who walk uprightly. O Lord of hosts, blessed is the 

one who trusts in You!  

The Old Testament Readings: Amos 5: 18-24 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.            C: Thanks be to God.  

The Psalm: Psalm 70 

The New Testament Reading: I Thessalonians 4: 13-18 

Reader: This is the Word of the Lord.            C: Thanks be to God.  

The Holy Gospel –  P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, 

chapter 25, verses 1-13 

P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.    C: Glory be to You, O Lord, Praise to 

You, O Christ.  

We confess our faith in the Words of the Apostles’ Creed:   I believe in 

God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth. And in Jesus 

Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, 

died and was buried. He descended into hell. The third day He rose 

again from the dead. He ascended into heaven and sits at the right 

hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will come to judge 

the living and the dead. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian 

Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the 

resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.  

The Sermon 

The Offertory – (all say) Create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a 

right spirit within me. Cast me not away from Your presence, and take 



not Your Holy Spirit from me. Restore to me the joy of Your salvation, 

and uphold me with Your free spirit. Amen.   

(Please place Offerings in the plate at the entrance upon leaving)  

We pray the Collect of the day together:  Lord God, heavenly Father, 

send forth Your Son to lead home His bride, the Church, that with all 

the company of the redeemed we may finally enter into His eternal 

wedding feast; Through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.  

The Prayer of the Church – During which after Pastor says “Let us pray 

to the Lord  ”, Congregation replies “Lord have mercy”.  

The Lord’s Prayer – (spoken by all):  Our Father  in heaven, hallowed be 

Your name. Your kingdom come, Your will be done on earth as in 

heaven; Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins as we forgive 

those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 

from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are Yours now and 

forever. Amen.   

 

Our Confession and Absolution:  

P: Blessed is the one whose transgression is forgiven, whose sin is 

covered. Blessed is the man against whom the Lord counts no iniquity, 

and in whose spirit there is no deceit.  

C: For when I kept silent , my bones wasted away through my groaning 

all day long. For day and night Your hand was heavy upon me; my 

strength was dried up as by the heat of summer. I acknowledged my sin 

to You, and I did not cover my iniquity; I said; “ I will confess my 

transgressions to the Lord,  and You forgave the iniquity of my sin.  



P: Therefore let everyone who is godly offer prayer to You at a time 

when You may be found. Let us confess our sins, confident that our 

gracious God forgives us.  

C: Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory of Your name; deliver 

us, and atone for our sins, for Your name’s sake!  

P: Peace be with you! Our crucified and risen Lord Jesus Christ tells his 

Church,” If you forgive the sins of anyone, they are forgiven.” I 

,therefore, as a called pastor of His Church, by His authority, forgive you 

all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy 

Spirit. 

C: Amen. Thanks be to God!  

The Words of Institution 

The Distribution  

The Nunc Dimittis – (spoken by all) Lord, now let Your servant depart in 

peace according to Your  word, for mine eyes have seen Your salvation, 

which You have prepared before the face of all people, a light to lighten 

the Gentiles and the glory of Your people Israel. Glory be to the Father 

and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in the beginning, is now, 

and ever will be, world without end. Amen.  

 

Our Prayer and the Benediction:  

P: O give thanks to the Lord; call upon His name; make known his deeds 

among the peoples! 

C: He remembers His covenant forever, the covenant that He made 

with Abraham. 



P: May the God of hope fill you with all joy and peace in believing, so 

that by the power of the Holy Spirit you may abound in hope. In the 

name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit.  

C: Amen. 

Our closing Hymn: Arise, O Christian People LSB 354 (Our organist will 

play one verse, before we speak the verses.)  

Arise, O Christian people! Prepare yourselves today; Prepare to greet 

the Savior, Who takes your sins away. To us by grace alone The truth 

and light were given; The promised Lord from heaven To all the world is 

shown.  

Prepare the way before Him; Prepare for Him the best. Cast out what 

would offend Him This great, this heav’nly guest. Make straight, make 

plain the way; The lowly valleys raising, The heights of pride abasing, 

His path all even lay.  

The humble heart and lowly God raises up on high; Beneath His feet in 

terror The haughty soul shall lie. The heart sincere and right, That heeds 

God’s invitation And makes true preparation It is the Lord’s delight. 

Prepare my heart, Lord Jesus, Turn not from me aside, And help me to 

receive You This blessed thankful time. From stall and manger low 

Come now to dwell within me; I’ll sing Your praises gladly And forth 

Your glory show.   

*********************************************************  

Our Redeemer Lutheran officers:  Rob Haak,  Debbie Hall,  Tricia Papke. 

Our deacons: Earl Pierce, Jim Ganschow, Don Hajdufi, Marilynn 

Kurzdorfer,  Marilyn Winter, Janet Zehr, and Pam Zimmerman  

The Worship is Over, Now the Service Begins !  

 



  

 

 


